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The Scouting Rotarian 
Fostering the idea of service by Rotarians to advance the growth and develop-

ment of the Scout movement around the world  

We’re on the web: 
www.ifsr‐net.org 

Jason Caldwell is a local Boy Scout and wanted to fulfill his Eagle Scout project at 
a park. He contacted the Rotary Club of Santa Maria Breakfast to see if he could 
complete his project at Rotary Centennial Park, 2625 South College Drive. He 
planned to create the Cliff Dochterman Award Recipients’ Memorial, which 
would include a plaque and a designated area in the park that honors ‘Service 
Through Scou ng & Rotary.’  

Dr. Dochterman is a Past Rotary Interna onal President and his award recognizes 
“an individual Rotarian or Rotractor who acts as a role model and renders dis n-
guished and dedicated service to Scou ng through ac ve leadership or for other 
exemplary contribu ons.” Dr. Dochterman was in a endance on July 31, 2014 to 
recognize the comple on of Jason’s Eagle Scout project and help dedicate the 
new area. Joe Hasle , the Commi ee Chairman of Troop 450 in Nipomo, was 
also in a endance for the dedica on.  

Rotary and Boy Scouts share a close and long rela onship. Both organiza ons 
place a great importance on values of, “Character-building; service to country, to 
others, and to self; teaching leadership skills; and becoming aware of the world 
around us.” 

IFSR Newsle er December 2014 

 EAGLE SCOUT PROJECTS 

Eagle Scout project by Jason Caldwell, Boy Scout Troup 450, Nipomo CA 
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Another local Boy Scout, Ma hew Hoskins, 
also completed his Eagle Scout project at a 
City park. He wanted to install predatory 
bird perches at Los Flores Ranch Park, 6245 
Dominion Road. The perches can help keep 
the rodent popula on under control and 
balance the ecosystem, which will create a 
safer park experience for everyone. An 
overpopula on of squirrels and rabbits can 
result in holes along the trails resul ng in 
injuries to park visitors and horses. 

Ma hew worked with Recrea on and Parks 
Department Director, Alex Posada, to locate 
the best loca on for the perches. They 

needed to find an area that overlooked the large valley while providing a commanding view and updra s that 
would help the birds hover in flight when looking for prey.  Ma hew belongs to Troop 91 and they helped him 
complete the project, which took several days.  

Eagle Scout projects must be beneficial to the community or a nonprofit organiza on. The projects also go 
through an approval process before Scouts can start. Both James and Ma hew truly embody what it takes to 
become an Eagle Scout and their contribu ons will be enjoyed by the en re community.  
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Le er From Our President  PDG Harold Friend, MD 

Scout groups to our council camp and led a dedica on ceremony at a local park in the city center for "The Scout," 
a 6-foot bronze statue he donated to commemorate the Eagle Scout centennial and honor all local Eagle Scouts. 
Shelly was the arrow that flew above others. This is the spirit that our organiza on embodies. 

As members of our Interna onal Fellowship of Scou ng Rotarians, we appreciate the basic principles of both or-
ganiza ons and, as Rotarians, we also have a commitment to the programs presented by Scou ng and Guiding  
(WOSM and WAGGGS) worldwide that have helped so many millions of youth over the years.  Each of us has tak-
en our own, individualized path. Many have been involved directly with individual units and others have held posi-

ons of adult leadership in council, regional, na onal and interna onal Scout organiza ons. However, no ma er 
what level of par cipa on, we as Rotarians have all given Service above Self.  

I encourage each of our members to par cipate within IFSR, help to make us stronger and assist in making IFSR 
more known within the Rotary community.  It is es mated that 500,000 Rotarians have been involved in the 
Scou ng program, either as youth or as adults, so we have a great number of poten al recruits for our organiza-

on. We have brochures about IFSR that that are available from our Execu ve Secretary. Order a few, make cop-
ies and pass them out in your Rotary club and at District events. This Rotary year, make a commitment to ask at 
least one Rotarian friend to become a member of IFSR. 

 

PDG Harold Friend, MD  
’14-’16 IFSR President. 

Last week a good friend and neighbor, Shelly Weill, 
passed on to the Great Scoutmaster in the sky. His 
was a long and dis nguished career as a successful 
businessman, community ac vist and a great support-
er of Scou ng throughout his life. He achieved Eagle 
Scout in 1951 and was president of his Alpha Phi 
Omega chapter in college. As an adult, he was the 
recipient of the Silver Beaver, Silver Antelope and Dis-

nguished Eagle Scout Award. A er serving as chair-
man of the Na onal Jewish Commi ee on Scou ng 
for the BSA Na onal Council he returned to our local 
council and provided strong leadership including be-
ing instrumental in bringing in European and Israeli  
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ROTARY CLUB CHARTER BSA UNITS 

Editor’s Note: This was sent by Steve Henning, our Webmaster.  There is no stronger way for Rotary to support Scou ng 
than to charter units.  This is true worldwide and for Guilding (WOSM and WAGGGS) as well.  I include the note and re‐
sources to aid those of you who want to charter a scou ng unit. 

From Steve Henning:  I have created a list of BSA Scout Units that are chartered to a Rotary Club.  I intend 
to put links to it up on the website.  It just includes those units that are men oned on the internet on a 
BSA or Rotary website. There are many other units and will add them as I hear about them.  I did this 
a er someone contacted me about their Rotary Club chartering a unit and they wanted to talk to other 
Clubs who had already done this.  In my searching for other Clubs, I created this list.   I am a aching this 
list to this email.  Perhaps you have some other units that I can add and also know of some other uses 
for this list.  Here is a possible story for the Newsle er.  Much of it comes from the BSA publica on 
listed at the bo om.  We could solicit stories from these Units. 

Nearly 1,300 Rotary Clubs Charter BSA Units 
 
Civic, faith-based, and educa onal organiza ons charter BSA units to deliver the Scou ng programs to 
their community.  Since their incep on, Rotary Interna onal (1905) and the Boy Scouts of America 
(1910) have been partners in serving young people. The principles and goals of both organiza ons are 
closely allied. Character-building; service to country, to others, and to self; teaching leadership skills; 
and becoming aware of the world around us—these are all incorporated into the programs and ac vi-

es of each organiza on. 
 
The values expressed in Rotary Interna onal’s Mo o and the Four Way Test greatly parallel 
those ar culated in the Scout Oath, Law, mo o, and slogan. Rotarians have long served as role mod-
els, demonstra ng leadership, character, and the value of selfless service to the community. Rotary 
clubs in the United States charter nearly 1,300 Scou ng units (Cub Scout packs, Boy Scout troops, 
and Venturing crews) serving more than 40,000 youth members. 
 
Through Collabora on With Scou ng, a Rotary Club 
 
• Provides mentoring opportuni es for club members to share personal skills, interests, and experiences 
with youth par cipants. 
• Builds be er youth and future leaders for the community and the na on. 
• Shares the purposes of Rotary through Scou ng. 
• Forms enduring friendships among future leaders of the community. 
• Provides service to the community by offering a me tested, high-quality developmental youth pro-
gram that has con nuous iden fica on with your Rotary club. 
• Achieves greater public awareness of the ideals of Rotary.  
 
How to Organize a Scou ng Unit 
 
• Club leadership is informed about Scou ng. 
• Club board and membership officially adopt Scou ng, and a chartered organiza on representa ve is select-
ed from the club’s members. 
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• The chartered organiza on representa ve appoints an organizing commi ee of local parents and interest-
ed club members. 
• The organizing commi ee iden fies and recruits unit leaders and commi ee members. 
• The leaders are trained in program planning (Fast Start training). 
• The program is planned for at least the first six months. 
• Local youth are recruited. 
• Unit mee ngs begin. 
• The unit is installed and the charter is presented at a formal ceremony held at a club mee ng. 
 
You can contact a Rotary Club near you that charters a BSA Unit.  Some of the Rotary Clubs and the BSA Units they 
charter are listed at: 

h p://scouters.us/ifsr/downloads/RotaryUnits.pdf  & h p://scouters.us/ifsr/downloads/RotaryUnits.xlsx 
 
These lists were created by searching on line.  Many other Clubs and Units were missed.  They may be added to 
the list by contac ng IFSR webmaster Steve Henning:  scouters@earthlink.net . For more informa on see the BSA 
Publica on h p://www.scou ng.org/filestore/pdf/03‐233.pdf 

Cliff Dochterman Award 

Rotary Club Honors Mitchell for Service to Boy Scouts 

InternaƟonal Fellowship of ScouƟng Rotarians surprise Mitchell with presƟgious Dochterman Award 

LEXINGTON, Ky. – University of Kentucky women’s basketball coach Ma hew Mitchell annually speaks to the Lex-
ington Rotarian chapter but this speaking engagement took a different turn when the Rotarians surprised Mitchell 
on Thursday by awarding him the pres gious Cliff Dochterman Award which is reserved for a select few in recogni-

on of exemplary service to the Rotary Club and scou ng. 

Le  to right:  Rotarian and Scouter Louis “Buzz” Carmichael, Boy Scout Devon Gonzalez, IFSR Historian Dan Miller, Rotarian 
Chip Armishaw who serves as Scout Execu ve of the Blue Grass Council. 
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Grandson of Scou ng Founder Tours Colchester 

The Cliff Dochterman Award is named in honor of dis nguished Rotari-
an, former Rotary Interna onal President and dedicated Scouter Cliff 
Dochterman of Moraga, Calif.  
His professional career in higher educa on included 20 years at the 
University of California in Berkeley and 20 years at the University of 
the Pacific. Dochterman earned Eagle Scout honors, the highest rank 
a ainable in the Boy Scou ng program, when he was 14 years old and 
later obtained three of scou ng’s highest honors -- the Silver Beaver, 
Silver Antelope and Dis nguished Eagle. 
 
Mitchell is one of four sons of John and Carol Mitchell from Louisville, 

Miss. The Mitchells were very ac ve in the Boy Scouts of America as John and Carol both served as scout leaders 
and all four boys (David, Mark, Ma hew and Stephen) went on to earn Eagle Scout honors. 
 
Mitchell, who was named an honorary Rotarian by the Lexington Club in 2011, frequently supports the Rotary 
Club’s projects and the Blue Grass Council for scou ng despite his busy coaching schedule. He and his wife Jenna 
are very ac ve in the community as they pledged $1 million over the next 10 years to the University of Kentucky 
Athle cs Department and have recently launched The Mitchell Family Founda on, a non-profit organiza on set to 
benefit chari es in the Lexington community. 

The grandson of Scou ng Founder, Lord Robert 
Baden-Powell, stopped off in Colchester to find 
out how the organiza on is faring through north  
Essex. Michael Baden-Powell visited Colchester 
Town hall and was taken on tour of the historic 
building by Colchester mayor John Ellio . He also 
held a mee ng with Colchester MP Sir Bob Rus-
sell, who is president of Colchester Scouts and a 
lifelong supporter of the organiza on. 

Mr Baden-Powell said: "We had a fantas c day at 
the town hall and we were given a lot of history 
about the town and of course, how it fits into 
Britain. We talked a lot about Scou ng and I have 
to say, it is looking in very good shaoe in Essex, 
which is excellent news." 

Mr. Baden-Powell 75, has lived in Melbourne, 
Australia, for 50 years and is Commissioner for 

Special Du es for the Victoria Scou ng branch, which means he gets to travel and find out about Scou ng else-
where in the world.  There are about 40 million members across the world. He added: “There are only six countries  
in the world that do not have Scou ng, so I think we must have been doing something right.” 
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A Call to Share 

To all IFSR members, A CALL TO SHARE.  We are always looking for stories describing how Rotary and Scou ng 
work together to posi vely impact the lives of youth.  Please con nue to send us your examples.  Please share your 
stories by sending them to our IFSR Newsle er editor, Steve Kesler, at keslergroup@gmail.com. 

Scou ng in Canada 

Pictured above: AGM William Rhind (Secretary)  DAJ (Chair)  Ma  Hyde (CEO Scou ng Assn)  Andy Lannin (Scout Assn Staff) 

Doug MacDonald was recently promoted to Council Execu ve 
Director for Scouts Canada in Alberta (both the Chinook Region 
and the Northern Lights Region).That is all of Alberta, the NWT 
and parts of Bri sh Columbia.  Doug says he is the sales and ser-
vice guy. He delegates to opera onal Scouters throughout the 
very large  territory. In this territory Doug supports 5,000 volun-
teers who provide Scou ng adventures to more than 5,000 chil-
dren, youth and young adults. 

Doug's main home is in Calgary, Alberta with a secondary home 
in Edmonton, Alberta. Doug is a 36 year professional Scouter and 
a 21 year Rotarian.  Doug and his wife, Ivy, have 2 children and 2 
grandchildren. Doug is a member of the Rotary Club of Calgary, 
past President. He visits the Rotary E-Club of Canada One, an in-
ternet club, for make-ups.   

Doug's leadership in western Canada will result in the growth of 
IFSR and Scou ng. 
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The number of posi ons is without limit because the stronger we grow, the more posi ons are available for lead-
ership.  I ask that each of you volunteer to take on a posi on. There are many Rotary districts without a district 
representa ve and many Rotary Zones without a representa ve.  

Yours in Rotarian/Scou ng Fellowship, PDG Harold C. Friend, MD. President, IFSR 

IFSR has several officer posi ons available include Nomina ng Commi ee and Awards commi ee chairs. If you 
are interested please contact IFSR President PDG Harold Friend, MD. hfriendmd@gmail.com. Include a brief re-
sume with your Scou ng and Rotary experience.  

Leadership 2014‐2015 

PRESIDENT * PDG Harold Friend 561 392 5919  hfriendmd@gmail.com  

Vice President WOSM * Michael Bradshaw  mbrad @yahoo.com 

Vice President WAGGGS Joie Hain 770-855-7042 joiehain@greathomeloan.com 

Interna onal Secretary * Fred Gervat 914.563.9170 fgervat@gmail.com 

Treasurer * Ralph Winter 732-738-4400 rotaryrw@gmail.com 

Interna onal  Commissioner * PDG Brian Thiessen 925-837-3355 bdtalamo@pacbell.net 

Nomina ons Commi ee Chair * PDG Brian Thiessen 925-837-3355 bdtalamo@pacbell.net 

World/IAR Execu ve Secretary * Randy Seefeldt   619-917-6338 ifsr@cox.net 

Recogni ons Commi ee Chair Norlyn L (Bud) Allison   281-334-5924 ifsrna@verizon.net 

Conven on & Jamboree Chair    

Membership Development Chair Judy Garver  248-363-9588  judygarver2000@yahoo.com 

Archivist/Historian Dan Miller 859-269-7038 Dharlanm@aol.com 

Editor(Scou ng Rotarian) Steven Kesler 512 650 6820  keslergroup@gmail.com 

Assistant Editor Pam Blankenzee 818-367-2377 pblankenzee@ca.rr.com 

Webmaster Steve Henning 610-987-6184 rhodyman@earthlink.net 

Webmaster Noel Beard 217-370-2145 noel.beard@thebeardfamily.com 

RIBI Chair * PDG David Judge, MBE  44(0)1206 799222  david.a.judge@virgin.net  

RIBI Secretary William Rhind 44-89473233 Williamrhind@blueyonder.co.uk 

RIBI Treasurer Ken Sco  44(0)1582 768597 ksco 4tax@ntlworld.com 

Thailand    
Australia/New Zealand Sec on  Lindell & Ross McConnell  (612) 6104 9804  lindell.mcconnéll@webane.com.au  
India, Zone 4,5 & 6A Chandrashekar Alilagha a  91-8182-255901 shekarasc@gmail.com 
India Suraj Tamang  suraj_tam@yahoo.com 
India, Zone 5A, District 3190 Sanghvi Surendra A Shah 91 9243592002  mahaveerauto@gmail.com  

District 2110 Sicily Mario Cavallaro  mc.cavallaro@gmail.com  

District 2240 Czech & Slovak Zdenek Michalek +420 597 577 453 ZMichalek@hmpartners.cz 

District 4170, Mexico Oscar Garcia Ramirez  55 614 142 1136  oscargarciararnirez@me.com    
District 9125 Nigeria Adio Mohammad 23480 33144081 adiomohammed@yahoo.com 

ASIA/PACIFIC REGION    

Japan Yoritake Matsudaira   bokin@scout.or.jp  
Australia Lindell & Ross McConnell  (612) 6104 9804  ross.mcconnell@act.scouts.asn.au  

RIBI Vice Chair Shirley Kirk 01895 821858 shirleykirk0@gmail.com 
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IFSR EXHIBIT BOOTH HELP NEEDED FOR SAO PAULO – 4‐9 June 2015 

IF YOU WILL BE IN SAO PAULO WE NEED A PORTION OF YOUR TIME TO HELP STAFF OUR BOOTH.   Meet Rotarian 
and Scouters from all around the world.  Bring your Scout uniform (or at least a shirt and neckerchief) to let Rotar-
ian Scouters/Guiders from around the world know of our existence and the opportuni es for meaningful Rotary 
service with Scouts/Guides in their local communi es.   

 

IF YOU CAN HELP please no fy Interna onal Comm’r Brian D. Thiessen at (925) 837 3355 or bdtala-
mo@pacbell.net   The Booth is in the House of Friendship and is set up by 6 June and taken down on 9 June.  
Hours are whatever the House of Friendship sets. 
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Application for Membership & Renewal: International Fellowship of Scouting Rotarians  

PO Box 19982 
San Diego, CA 92159 0982 

  

IFSR is a group of Rotarians dedicated to 
promoting Scouting through Rotary for 
fellowship and service.  This fellowship 
operates in accordance with Rotary 
International policy but is not an agency of 
or controlled by Rotary International. 

We’re on the web: 
WWW.IFSR-NET.ORG 

The Official Publication of the  
International Fellowship of Scouting 

Rotarians 

 

Annual Membership        Renewal all  � US$25 
                      (IFSR pin)          New Member � US$35            New Rotaract  � US$35         New Associate � US$35 

                                       

 

Life Membership   �US$275 (IFSR pin) & check ONE below 
   � Blue Tie     � Green Tie    � Maroon Tie    � Neckerchief    � Ladies Scarf 

Name _____________________________________________  Address ______________________________________________ 
City_______________________________________________  State/Province_________________________________________ 
ZIP/Postal Code_____________________________________  Country_______________________________________________  
Email Address_______________________________________ Phone(H)___________________(W)________________________ 
Rotary/Rotaract Club_______________________________________________________ Rotary District____________________ 

 

In UK(RIBI) - send Pounds Sterling (in equivalent US $) check to: Michael Francis 
 Tel:  44 (0)1206 330286     Heatherse , Stanway Green  

Email:  francis@heatherse .fsnet.co.uk    Colchester, Essex  CO3 5RA    UK 

 

All countries except UK:  Make checks payable to “IFSR” - Send US$ to: IFSR Execu ve Secretary   
 Tel: (619) 917‐ 6338            P O BOX 19982     
 Email:  ifsr@cox.net     San Diego, CA  92159‐0982      USA   

If you would prefer payment by credit card, fill in the informa on below: 
Credit Card � VISA  � Master Card 

Card # ���������������� Exp. Date ���� 
Name on card _______________________________________ Signature _____________________________________________ 
Credit card billing street address______________________________________________ ZIP/Postal Code___________________     
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